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NEWSY LETTERS BY KEOlEAR
CORK ES1»( »N BENTS

^ News Items of Interest to llerald
Headers Ebb and Flow of the

Human Tide

FORK

Mrs. \V. R. Fort has returned home
after spending a month in Virginia
and Tennessee.

Miss Ellen Murph, of the school
faculty, spent the week-end with Miss'
Ileen Roberts, of Smithboro.

Miss Emma Carnnchael, who is
teaching at Kemper, spent the weekendat home.

Miss Nellie Rogers, of Marion,
spent several days last week
hern with relatives.

f Mrs. Barnes, of Barnesville, is
visiting Mrs. R. S. Moore.

o
OAK GROVE

There was a big land sale here
1 last Wednesday, the P. C. Dew sand

hill place, near here, and the J. S.
Hayes tract at this place, being auctionedoff by the McLaurin Mills
Realty Company, of Bennettsville. I'
Quite a good sized crowd was present,!
among whom were a number of
ladies. *

The Dew place was the first put
up and brought a good price. The 1

greater part of the day was con-
sumed in the sale of the Hayes tract, 1

which was cut up into small farms
and town lots. This body of land did
not bring a price satisfactory to the
owner and the sale did not stand.

Doubtless the gloomy outlook for
cotton will cause a considerable
shrinkage, at least for the present,
in land values

The appearance of the boll weevil
also had its effect. This pest has al-
ready made its appearance in Dillon
county. It has been said, however,
that he is not so bad on sand land
as on stiff land. If that be true
those who own sandy lands had bet-
ter hold on to them. '
Work on the new school building

is progressing nicely. j
The Methodist congregation chris-J

tened their new church Sunday morn-;1
ing by holding Sabbath school ser-!'
vices in the building. !'

The fourth quarterly conference
for the Brownsville circuit was heldi1

y last Saturday morning at Bethlehem'5
with the presiding elder, Rev. D. A.
Phillips in clirage. 1

Rev. C. S. Felder was in this sec-

tion last week in the interest of his J
work.
f Miss Etta Sue Sellers, of Latta, 1

nome demonstration agent for Dil-
Ion county was here one afternoon 1

I last week. 1

The cotton fieleds of this section 1

are "white unto the harvest," but the I

pickers seem few. However, since]J
the storm some of the farmers are i

getting on picking fairly well. The:1
no o ic miiph hpftpr than

last year.
o

'

TOBACCO BUSINESS!'
DIKING SEPTEMBER (

Cake City Banner Market in State
During Lust Month.Tiiumonsville
Next. I;
Columbia, Oct. 10..The tobacco]

business in South Carolina was less
lor last mouth than for tlie Septem-.
her oi 1010 b\ more than three iuil-;!
lion pounds and nett d to lite plat ters r
more than a hall million dollars less
than in September of last year, the
prices averagingl7.46 as compared|
with 10.51 for September, 1010, ac-L

coraing to the September tobacco re-

t port issued by the Departmeiit of
Agriculture here today. At that, how-!'
ever, the tobacco crop meant more!;
to the state.for September, 1920,1,
than for any September in ten years
sa\e three. '

^he mcaCco pr« ducers in Septembertotalled 6,713,051 pounds, lorj'
which was paid the total amount of
$l,52U,9t>0. For September last year
there were 11,623,71>8 pounds sold,*
bringing $2,130,105. In September,'
1016, the crop was slightly over!'
tKt-o anil a halt' Tllillinn noUIlds.

bnuging$6i»7,72U. The year 11)10
and 1D17 had learn Septembers, so far
as tobacco was concerned. In litlu
the September tobacco totaled over

twelve million pounds, and in 11*14
over nineteen million. T hese were

the two banner Septembers of the
past decade.

The highest price ever paid forj
September tobacco v.as m I:) 17, wnenj'
it averaged 21.23 cents. This was:

September's average price of 17.40
cents is higher thai an: September
except 11)17, 11418 aui 11' J J.

.More tobacco was sold at Lake City
than at ony other point in the State
in September, two and quarter mil-!
lieu pounds beeing sj'd there. Tim-j
juonsville came next, Dailington
thiru, and Mullius fourth. TIitc w«tp|
15 markets reporting sales in September,at 2b warehouse:-. The entiretobacco business ior the State in

' September, counting 'ales for pro^ducers. sales lor Healers and v -salts
by warehouses, totaled 10,540.19s
pounds, bringing a tomi of > 1.77! .460.

Comparison for months of Septem-|
ber for vast ten yea: ;. ..«»M tor pio

ducersfrom lir.st hand:
Year. Li>s. Sold. Attn. Paid
1911 4.978.763 62S,16n.64
1 ! i 2__ 3.064,697 364 843.4s
11' 14 5.359,593 701t.otJs.l4
1914 __ __lH.G52.ltvS 1.725.1 s 9.1 s

lit 15 __ __12.ltl4.Oo4 915.382.95
191 6 42s."17 62.u70.45
191 7 722.14 2 15s.ltJ3.6lt
1918 3.667.026 657.720.58
litlit 11.S23.768 2.1 SJt.l tt.r». 11*
1920 8,712,HOI 1.520,960.10

FIND TWO TURNERS [ H
GFIFTY OF MURDER

Room Crowded During Trial of Al«leped Slayers of Edwin White |n
| di

Marion, Oct. 2..The jury in the1 in
case of the State vs. Thomas, Mack "

and Archie Turner, charged with the M
killing of Edwin White last March, pi
today brought in a verdict of guilty gi
of murder with a recommendation t o1 oj
the mercy of the court as to Mack c<

Turner and Archie Turner. Tom c<

Turner's case really was ended yester- w

day when Judge Prince ordered the tl
jury to bring in a verdict in the A
old man's favor. I"

The court room has been crowded
all the week and for the first time ol
ever noted in a Marion court the di
white people literally crowded the m

colored people out of court. On the sc

first day of the trial Judge Prince oi

caused the court room doors to bejcc
closed, so great was the crowding and jse
confusion. Thursday the weight of;G
the people mashed one of the posts w

of the courthouse, caused a heavy sf
timber stringer to crack and begin to c<

break. This case, which has attracted ci

State-wide attention, came on for trial p<
Wednesday morning and until Judge al
Prince began his charge to the jury pi
parly today, Attorneys Stackhouse and (
Woods for the defense and Solicitor W
liasque, assisted Dy Attorney nuaara,
of the North Carolina bar, carried on
i. fierce legal battle. Every particle
of evidence was fought over and every w

legal technicality was taken advan-;Gi
tage of. Jth

History of Case C<
It is recalled that Edwin White, a a

quiet, harmless citizen, left his home'at
one afternoon in March to go to a jo
neighbor who had gone on before in
Ihe erecting of a tombstone over the th
grave of a loved one. The road heifr
followed as he walked away from;")
home curves within sight of the house elandhis sister watching him as he di
turned that curve was the last person cc
to see him except the Turners until
his body was discovered nine weeks hi
later by a party of fishermen in Little in
I'ee Dee river. ! yt
Two negroes, who admitted that pi

they had written certain threatening ie
letters to Mr. White, had been arrest- st
:-d under suspicion and placed in jail ui

long before the body was found. Feel- hi
ing in the community ran very high
ind strong against them andpajticularlyafter the body was found in the
river, and it became known that ttvej
hody had been wrapped with wire and in
i»low irons fastened thereon. 01

Sheriff Itowell and his deputy, Fur- in
nan Edwards, continued to work on di
thp rasp anH if heine alleged that ni

:here had been a small amount of la
rouble between Mack Turner and Ed- ai

win White, they began a close investi- rti

Ration at the Turner home. One day er

Deputy Edwards found a broken plow ai

[joint which matched with the irons sf
found on the dead body fitted perfect- pi
Iv. The Turners were then placed in ui

jail. At first they stoutly denied any bi
connection with the killing but finally 01

Archie Turner, it is said, admitted the
killing but claimed that it was an accident.Eater Mack Turner admitted,
it is said, that Archie killed White
but varied the story about the dis- ^
position of the dead body. Archie j
claimed that he alone disposed of it,
while Mack claimed that he helped
Archie. Later all of them, it is said, a("

agreed that Archie killed White by °

accident and that his brother Mack lr

r.d his father Tom helued him dis-
pose of the body.

Tiirvw Hotly in Itiver
It was Archie and Tom who cominitledthe body to the deep water in u

it cove oi Little Pee Dee river, accordingto the tale told in court. rt

Archie Turner was the only defend- 111

ant to take the stand in court and
lie made a most remarkable witness. 111

He remained lirm and cool under
the heavy tire of questions and not 'J:
jnce did he waver or quiver. His
was a most remarkable example of
physical nerve. A mote nimble-wit- J

ted man never faced a volley of questionswith clearer or more rapid answers.The attorneys for the defense 0

have tiled a notice of appeal for a lo
new trial. The people feel, it is believed,that this is really the end of
the Edwin White murder case mys-|
tery.

o

expkesses than k.s fok
sentence to ee hanoi. h

Washington, Oct. 8. . "Thank
you." sl

This was the remark today of 21- j.,
year-old John AlcHenry when sen- s,
Unced to be hanged December 14. for
Killing Detective sergeant juums i>.

Armstrong.
When asked by the clerk of the

court it he had anything to soy as to

why the sentence should not be pronounced,he answered crisply:
".Make the time short a.- possible."

o 1}..

ki>. ivii:i>v t o.Mts i i.i.Ai:. J*it
Ed. Kirby, the young white man

oi the Dothan section, who was

charged with statutory rape on ;i *

voting girl near Mullins >onie weeks
ago. was ncquitied by a jury in tie
general sessions court at Mai ion I.

week.The prosecutr*x. whose hono 1;
is in the Free State section, aliened
iliat Kirby took lor to Mullins to 1!
see his uncle and assaulted her a

short distance out ot Mullins. The ,\
defendant admitted taking the girl
to Mullins. but denied hating as- p
satilled Iter, claiming that the trip and I'

th«- alleged assault was a "frame-;
up" to get, h'tu into trouble. Kirby 7
was represented by 15. Hargrove.11i
of Dillon, and Mullins & Hughes, of;
Marion. Iv

[OX. It. I. MANNING
SPEAKS HKHE TODAY

Former Governor Richard I. Maninp,pesident of the American Proactsand Import Corporation, will
lake an address at the school audi-i
rium today at 11 o'clock. Mr.
aiming will explain in detail the'
lans now under way to organize the
gantic corporation which aims to!
:>en European markets to American!
itton and thus relieve the congested
mdition of the American markets!
Inch it is claimed is responsible for
le low price of the staple. The
merican Products and Import Cor-'
nation has a capital stock of $10,-'
10,000 and is backed by the brains
the south. It plans to sell cotton
red to Germany and Austria, whose,
arkets have been closed to the'
mthern cotton planter since the
itoreaK or tne war in isia. ine

irporation has well-defined plans for
nding cotton direct to Europe, and
ovemor Manning has a message
hich every farmer in Dillon county
lould hear. It is not a state-wide
irporation, but takes in the entire'
;tton growing belt and has the sup-!
>rt of farmers both large and small
1 over the south. The meeting opens:
omptly at 11 o'clock.

UMAX APPLIES FOR
GAME WARDEN'S JOB

Greenville, Oct. 10..A widow,
ith four children, has applied toj
overnor Cooper for appointment to|
ie place of chief game warden of!
itolina, adding to her leUor: "It's1
man';, job to support tour children!
id I think 1 ought, to fca\e a man's!
b."
"I know nothing whatever about

ie job," she says, with engaging'
ankness, "but I can learn" and a

widow woman'' supporting fouri
lildren somehow impresses the ornarvpedestrian as a person who
uld learn.
Unfortunately for the applicant,!

jwever, the place, from the present
dications will not be tilled by ap-i
>iniinent. Wade Hampton Gibbs,
eseut chief game warden, after con-j
rences with Governor Cooper, has
ated that he will continue to serve
nil March 1, and has withdrawn'
s resignation.

o
FALSE Itl'MOltS.

A report was current Monday that:
cendiary notices had been posted
1 the doors of several big ginneries
this section, but an investigation

sclosed that the rumors were with-;
it foundation. There are no such
wless characters in Dillon county,
id thoughtful men discredited the
imor when they first heard it. Sev-.
al large ginneries in this section
e running on half time owing to a

lortage of seed cotton, and will
obably continue to run that way
nil picking becomes more general,
it they have received no protests
warnings.

I). A. K. MEETING

The Rebecca Pickens Chapter, D.
. K., met Tuesday with Mrs. M. G.
ethea, Mrs. L. It. Craig, Itegent,'
esiding. Much business was trans

ted.-Mrs. W. H. .Muller, chairman
the year book committee, disibutedattractive books.

.Miss Mary liethea is the chapter's
.'legate to the County Federation
1 Saturday at Hauier.
The following interesting program

as carried out:
Mrs. Lutie liethea, chairman,
ad a splendid paper on the "Laughigof the Pilgrims."
Mrs. J. it. Watson played a charm-;
g medley of patriotic songs.
Mrs. F. L. liethea read a message
the D. A. 11. from the President;

eneral on the suffrage question.
The singing by the chapter of
America" was another feature.
Sandwiches, coffee and preserved

iiiger was served by Mesdanies J. G.
ibson, Lutie liethea, G. D. iiar>wand the hostess.

o
I

AVON (LIB MELTS

The lirst fall meeting of the Avon
InV. \f:i« Hf.lri u*ilh Mr>s_ A V.
ethea, mar Dillon Friday afternoon,
retly flowers and poi plants added!
traction to the home. After the
tinnier holidays there was much
usiness. The election of officers reiltedas follows.
President, .Mrs. Pierce Rogers.
Secretary, .Mrs. Frank Thompson.
With Mrs. I.. R. Craig, chairman,

te loiiowing program was tendered:
Subject: 'American Citizenship."
Papers, 1/ Mrs. Lent/. Williams

ml aii s , » Carter.
l.ale 1:1 Li.,- alI' liio.m ,i d' iiennis

linn ewit'-t »\as sei\eu ! > tne hosas.-jstidby Mrs. Kitz Hugh
% tJlt'il.

KRMflS \T Till;
MKTIIOMST (. Ill IK II

Main Street Metlmdi-t Church..
r. Wat.-on 11. Imuran, pastor.
Si nua\ mIiooI at 1" a. tn.. Mr. W".

'. M i« . -Ill' lilt' tledtll.
I i achiti- at J 1 a. in., I»y 11 v. D.
Phillips.
Preuehin? at T::'." p. in., by the

iisior. Milij< <': "111'- !
I'Wvr,"

!':;i ! service <>n Wednesday a»
|>. in., i«.11«»\v» «! ! > cti<<;r prac-:

I'uMif cordially invif tl to all s»T-j
ices. i

STATE CENSUS FIGURES

Total Copulation of South Carolina Is
1,683,602.

South Carolina's total population,
as announced from Washington Wednesdayby the census bureau, is 1,68:1,662,as against 1,515,400 in 1910
should be extremely gratifying on the
whole to the people of the State. This
is a gross increase of 168.262.

The basis of representation now is
211,000 per representative. Under
the °ld time apportionment South
Carolina would need a few additional!
thousands for an extra representative,!
as eight congressmen would require
1,688,000, which is 4,338 above the
total population of 1.683.662.

Thus, while the stale will not gain
an additional congressman, the increasewould allow a congressman
tor each 235,000 population and the
reapportionment figures will not
likely exceed this figure.

The increase in population for
South Carolina is placed 11.1 per
cent, which is the lowest figure in
half a century.

The total population as given is 1,683,663,an increase of 168,262.
Going back half a century, the increasein 1870 was given as only

three-tenths of 1 per cent over 1860.
The south had been drained by the
ravages of the Confederate war and
only 1,898 more people were then
living in South Carolina than in
1860. The total population in 1870
was 705,606.

In 1880 a large increase was registered,the percentage in that census
being 41.1, with a total population of
995,577.
me tun census 01 isuu gave

South Carolina a populaiion of 1,151,149,or an increase of 15.6 per
cent.

The census of 1900 gave the state
a population of 1,340,316, or an increaseof 16.4 per cent.

o .

BELL-McLAlHIN

Invitations have been received in1
Dillon to the marriage of Miss Sadie!
Louise Bell, of Hock Hill, to Mr. Sam'
McLaurin. The happy event will be
solemnized at the honie of the bride
in Hock Hill, S. C., at 8 o'clock on
Wednesday evening October 27th.:
Miss Bell is a former teacher in the
Dillon schools and has many friends'
here who will be delighted to know
that she 10 make Dillon her home
again. Mr. McLaurin has for many
years been deputy clerk of court and
was last summer elected clerk of
court by a flattering vote. He has
many friends not only in Dillon and
Dillon county but also in Marboro,
his native, home, who will learn of
the approaching event with unusual
interest.

o-

m:\vsy news notes

Bamboo is split into phonograph
needles by machinery at a rute of
10,000 needles an hour and another
machine .into which they are fed by
hand, can sharpen 30,000 a day.

A Canadian picture card coinpan\,
ordering lithograph vrolt in this1
country, found the Stars and Stripes
instead of the Union Jack Hying over

all the buildings of Winnipeg, .Manitoba,when the cards were returned.
The cards were order destroyed, bui
by error the Canadian Customs sold
them us unclaimed goods, placing
mem in distribution.

The theory that youth may be renewedby inserting animal glands
into the human body has degenerated
into a matter of heated debate betweenGerman and French scientists.

In many districts in Russia the crops
are so poor that there is not sufficient
to supply the residents. The shortagewill be felt principally in the
Soviet districts where little food was

gro* i and transportation facilities
nu» oeen ruined b\ neglect and mismanagement.

COl'KT OF COMMON PLEAS

Tht- fall term Court of Common
Pleas, which should have convened
at lu o'clock Monday, did not conveneuntil Tuesday morning. Tt»'
delay was due to the absence r a

court stenographer. The regular
stenographer, Mr. James Kilgo. could
not be present at the opening da;,
and was under the impression that ii
had made arrangements with another
stenographer to take uis place. The
other stenographer i'ouud that u«'

could t.ot ! present at tin* op« i.inn
and writi Mr. Kiluo to that effect.
Cut tin- le.ier failed to react Mr.
Kilgo m I line, iind therefore v hen
court convened Monday there was no

stenographer present. Judge H. F.
Ii ice. of Aiken, who is ,>re: idimr at
I hi.-- : i!.!. adjournm! « «»u: * iiii' .i i s«

day morn in;- when the court stenographerarrived.
AM ol Tuesday was devoted to

litarine tli,. ca-e ol' the estat,. of A.
J. i". ( o:tiiiyiian:, against 11. A

li.'-iy. Mr. lla-ty had tie (,'oitiuaI: i.i 1:. in. - rented for a peliod ol

> .11- am! th«- eontracl |> «»\ k!« d that
h. v»a to io (i th< ditches < 1< a i

i i I'm ir or;.- null «! an 1 wid' li
Th». cxiviih claim tha tv tailed t<

any out tin prm i.-not m la., con
Mat a ml I i ouv III a : !. »r ? 1 . »».

.1 ! i i1 mi :*i t !i< f ' .pla.1
i

' iat \\ in n Mr Haslv moved away,
e;.. tidat h,. hauled oil
OS- to tie value < * .- too. AI! of

Tuesday was con.-utin d iti takii vi

testimony ami th.. < as, w tit to *!i«
ij r> ida; t,. rni:.-\

COl'XTY FAIIt OPK.NS TUESDAY.

lii^ Carnival Company Ready For 1

Opening.Free Acts Twice Daily.

Dillon county's first annual fair
opens promptly at Ii o'clock next
Tuesday morning. The heads of cotn-iv
mittees have been at work ail the '

week getting the various depart- j

ments ready for the opening day and
the indications are that Dillon's first v

fair will surpass the most 1

sancguine expectations of the prouio- '

ters of the enterprise. *

The big carnival company which c

has just closed a week's engagement ;i

with the Norfolk, Newborn and Kocky 1
.Mount fairs will airive Saturday!,1
night ^nd have its various attractions; '

ready for the opening. This is said('
to be one of the largest carnival v

companies that ever came south and.'1
Dillon is the smallest town at which!'
it has ever pitched its tents. It is a

said to be a high-class carnival and '

carries many excellent attractions. 1
The racing will be a feature of the 1

week. Dillon has in the past held a

many fine racing events, but in point 0

of number of horses fair week races e

will eclipse all previous races on the c

Dillon track. Horses are coming in v

from everywhere. In addition to the v

horses that have been on the Vir- ®

ginia-Carolina circuit there will be 1

h« -ses here from Tennessee, Ken- 1

tucky, Georgia and other States. The *
Fair Racing Circuit, which will take
in Columbia, Orangeburg, Greenville *
and Spartanburg opens at Dillon and
this alone assures an unusually large
number of horses.

There will be two free acts daily, t

one in the morning and the other in i
the afternoon. The Sprunt-Farman i

Company will have its new airplane t
ready, and flights will be made all f
during the day from the company's <

landing field just outside of the fair!s
grounds. s

o s

AX ORDINANCE RELATING TO t

AUTOMOBILES OPERATING ON !
THE STREETS OF THE TOWN (

OF DILLON. I

Section 1. Be it ordained by the j
Town Council of the Town of Dillon, i

in meeting duly assembled, that from I
and after the passage of this ordi- !
nance it shall be unlawful tor any (

person ,
to drive an automobile at a i

greater rate oi speed than fifteen t

tlo,) miles per hour, within the incorporatelimits of the Town of Dillon,and upon turning corners within I
lilt' CUrjiui itlti liiiins, ui vnoonifc, Hum

one street to anotlier, all automobiles
shall slow down and shall pass all
corners at a speed of not more than
6ix t b j miles per hour.

Sec. 2. That all automobiles cominginto Main street from First avenue,norm and south, shall come to
.1 stop be to re entering Main street,1'
and mat all automobiles going out of
Mam street into First avenue, north'
ami south, shall come to a slop be-!'
lore entering saiu First aieuue.

Sec. 2. That no child under the
age ot hi teen years shall be allowed
iu drive an automobile within the1
incorporate limits of the Town ofN
Dillon. i

Sec. 4. That all automobiles or)'
other motor vehicles when coming in'
opposite uirections upon the streets'*
oi saiu town shall turn to the right,
pass upon the left of the passing 1

vehicle or machine, and in passing'
v.m n boin machines are going in the *

same uirecliin, the passing machine'
.-nail pass on the left siue ot the
one being passed, only after giving
notice by signal or horn oi such in-;
leuuon to pass. i;

Sec. a. That all automobiles and
motor driven vehicles are required to J

mirk u-i follows: On Main street be-r
tween tiie Seaooaru Air Line Kail- 1
road ana tlie Methodist church, all <

cars must hi- parked m the middle ot

me street anu NuT parked at side-|
walk at any tune, and shall nut turn

except it be at ine intersection ot a

slice,, anu must at ALL TIMES
unve on the right side ot the street,

on the following streets cars must'
Oe parsed with tace lacing the side!,
walk: On both sides of Kailroad ,

on KatLoaU avene; and on First
avenue between Harrison street and ,

Hampton street.
sec. 0. Any violation of this ordi-1

nance shall constitute a misdemeanor
ami snail be punishable by a hue of
not less than one nor mole than one

..limited dollars, or by imprisonment
ot not more than thirty days m the
discretion ot the mayor.

Approved: I.
J. 11. HAM EH, Mayor.

Attest: |;
J if. EDWARDS, City Clerk. i,

JAt lv>o\ AND WILLIAMS
Alibi HA lit) TO JIM)

Greenville, Oct. 11.. Although Joej'
Jackson and la ity Williams, suspendi-dChicago White ^ox players ur-|
lived le u iniiri tiian a weep ago for
a visit to Jackson's relatives, they
n.i\e heoii as hard to nun as a needle
u. a h.iv st.U'r. by r» porters search-
l.L l"l Ii" \ *1 I III *11 IS". I IHl'- »>«;- ii'»

.> 111 of v.'koiii'- lor tin- o'iI I'.til

( i:: o: , !.< j>. o;.l,. ol 111 . il<
.1 ..il |'j ;itun! Ih i ii luir

ii< i .mi >; a ! \ ol ; !i<-ir a:

:a!. i:« :!ai! Iiainl u! u i ll onio
. as \(»mil u olii> li\ a ! v. iM» ml»

I!' a!. v' oi'il, a iln.i b .>1 i i. u v i!I .

.laiK.-o-i woiU.tl at ?H:nii
ii (.'i'IIiiIi A i!iat o:i» U'»ila:- a «la>
111". Ii 'i- aa {mill's ional !»: ti.ilf

ii. J
It is r« ; >! ii ii that aa r of !

ao a {Hi r: im at ho;js. Hi ({;. a; ill.- »!
rlitn ii to r.-iu tin- liall playi is aa|
apartment bora its' or tl:r f» - 1 11!

.ii. iiil. I

\KilKSTIT) OX SEHIOl'S CHAlUiP

Will Freeman, World War Veteran,
Charged With Assault on Young:
Woman.

Will Freeman, white, world ww
^

eteran and wearer of two medals for
>ravory in action, is in the county
ail charged with criminal assault on

young woman whose parents reside
viihin a few miles of town. The
uvliminary, which was to ha\e been
lelu Tuesday morning before Judge
iaselden, was postponed on motiou
it the defendant's attorneys. The
illeged assault is said to have taken
lace Monday night on the public
oad between Dillon and Smithboro.
['lie young woman claims that she
tad been visiting at Smithboro atui
ras returning home in young Freenan'sautomobile when he stopped
ha par in rnn/i a»»H ntfi.nintnrl tn

..ssault her. Freeman stoutly denies,
he charges and claims that he stoptedthe car to make an adjustment
inder the footboard. He expressed
urprise when the warrant was served
m him charging him with attemptdassault. The case will likely
ome up before Judge Haselden this
reek. Freeman served overseas,
nth Pershing's forces and distin;uishedhimself in action. He wears
wo medals for bravery in actionTeemanis about 24 years of age and
tas a family.

o
ilcMASTEK SUING FOltD

FOK HALF A MILLION..

Columbia, Oct. 11..Henry Ford,
he automobile manufacturer, is bcngsued for a half million dollars
n the Circuit Court here, the case
>eginning today, by S. B. McMaster,
Columbia merchant. Mr. McMaster
rlaims damages from an order issuedseveral years ago by Mr. Ford to
ill his dealers, forbidding them
sell for Ford cars a wide-guage atachmentmanufactured by Mr. Mcdaster.The case was instituted seviralyears ago, and litis been appealedby the motor manufacturer,severaltimes, on the question ot
urisdiction. He claimed that it was

i case for Federal court. Mr. Monasterwon this point by making EIfT\..n /l.xnl.tf /MlA
vi. uurm, i^iumuiu ruiu ucaici, uuc

)f the respondents. The case is be'orethe jury lor the first time tolay.
o

1'ROOKAM OF DILLON COUNTY
FEDELATION AT HANI Kit,
SATURDAY, OCTTOBER 10.

.Morning Session.10:80 0'clock_
Song.America.
Invocation.Rev. J. A. McQueen.
Address of Welcome.Mrs. It. P

[lamer.
Response.Mrs. R. T. Renfrew.
President's Address.Mrs. L. Cotinghain.

Uusiness Session
Iteport of I.oun Fund Chairman.

Sirs. John Hargrove.
Report of Thrift Chai rman.Mins

kltta Su,> Sellers.
Report of County Nurse.Misp

Jaro Belle McLeod.
Address: Health Crusade .Miw.

..'hauncev Blackbotn.
Music.Misses Eula and Beulafi

[> ruddy.
Oddress: Citizenship.Hon. Julian

2. Mclnnis.
Kecess for lunch.
Afternoon Session.ti O'clock
Music.
Aims of Clubs for Coining Year

Stated by Delegates.
Address: I'ublic Health Work in

south Curoilna.Mrs. Ituth A. Dodd.
Supervisor ot Child Hygiene and.
I'ublic 1 Italth Nursing, State 11 oura
jf Health .

election of officers.

o

UAItMNO TO OKOWKItS
OF SWKKT I'OTATOKS

Clenison College, Oct. 11..Sweet
lotatoes should be dug before irost
u continued cold weather approachingfrost. The sweet potato is a

topical plant and both vines and
roots may be damaged by tempera
lure above the frost point, warns

lie extension Service horticulturists
'I'lw. <a..rli»>ui i.t tlii' first killinc

frost in ilit' Piedmont section is l)H.«
ier 23 rd. Sandhill section November
1st. Coastal section November lith.
The prevalent idea that the vines

n. ist he Ilosted before the potatoes
ire dug is wrong and the prac.tlei
langerous. It is unsafe to wait lafeihanthe aho\e dates to gather pota
loes. Many growers who waited untilfrost last year lost their entile
rops, reeardless of the kind of stor

iige facilities.
Uf the ;wo evils, i ii 1111 lit it ri t y and

frost injury, the fornn r is least in

jurious, as the iniiiiature potatoes
all he k> pt. Willi,, trust hitteil tool:
ran not he k | t under atn eondi
lion.

Vines si.mild i.ot !> muiovmI ex

pi ll'oni potat tie dug lhi
aim day. experiment and ohserva
lions indicate that pota toe.* soli catcit
1. re |,a I'll !< < lit ". 1 I.e.'. el . il t Ml. t
ill- he \ in- - ! :< ; ran

,. tin;, i-lip i ii V :i at hast
!| [«; >! in;n\ L - |I'.M

I;- p -1 :«»' ! 11 :it- If !! il \v il In i

v> I i. > ii;i In! i ll liii' >li*»ill«t
t.'-.iii < I:i>r i|;i> .iii'l <.-"i)!inu<Ml t«»i.

I !. r I'lulilii'li.-.
I !,. I- I i!»l'iL' ! f-llllinp

M n;n ii: ! '-in :: i linn m : rut mi;
ft. ii'ti'i mil- i!: i! <-.i' <i 1 !»y III*' i |v
I" .11 : :t'v n! ill >. a cnnillt i«>lr

h i- 'if'.'! :i*>! i'liT ttt«*r«* saf«
inn '! c,. oi all mills.


